Cutaneous collagenous vasculopathy: description of two new cases in elderly women and review of the literature.
Cutaneous collagenous vasculopathy (CCV) is an idiopathic microangiopathy with characteristic histological findings. It was described in 2000, and 9 cases have since been described. Two women of 83 and 74 years consulted for long-standing telangiectasias. In case 1, they affected the limbs and trunk and in case 2 were located on the legs. Biopsies of these lesions showed dilated vascular structures whose walls were thickened due to deposition of eosinophilic hyaline material. The affected vessels were located in the superficial dermis in case 1, and in case 2 the reticular dermis was also affected. CCV is a microangiopathy of unknown etiology. Clinically it is indistinguishable from generalized essential telangiectasia and differs in its histology. CCV may be underdiagnosed, and some nonbiopsied cases of generalized essential telangiectasia may really be CCV. We contribute 2 new cases of this entity to help establish its clinical and epidemiological characteristics and make its etiology better known.